
Labchi Kang Group, first ascents. D uncan Chessell’s Australian-Icelandic commercial expedition, 
which was successful on Cho Oyu, pu tting  three ou t o f its four m em bers and two Sherpas on 
the sum m it over two days in m id May, first acclim atized on one o f the neighbouring  Labchi 
Kang sum m its. Also know n as Labuche Kang and C hoksiam , the m ain  spine o f the Labchi 
Kang G roup lies northw est o f the Rowaling and has three sum m its over 7,000m. The highest, 
Labchi Kang I (7,367m ) was first clim bed in O ctober 1987 by a jo in t expedition  from  the 
H im alayan A ssociation o f  Japan and the T ibet M ountaineering  Association. Seven Japanese 
and eight T ibetans reached the top  via the west ridge. Labchi Kang II (7,072m ) was first 
clim bed in April 1995 by all 10 m em bers o f a Swiss expedition. However, these high sum m its 
are su rrounded  by over a dozen u nnam ed  peaks above 6,000m . Chessell had a perm it to 
explore and climb in this area, so set off from  Cho Oyu Base C am p w ith full m ountaineering 
gear and 14 days food. The team first walked west up a valley that had no visible signs of previous 
hum an visit in the upper reaches. This valley led to a glacier and eventually a col at ca 6,400m, 
on which the climbers established a camp. They stayed there four nights and climbed two peaks 
on opposite sides o f the col. O ne required eight pitches o f m oderate snow/ice climbing to reach 
the ca 6,800m sum m it. Both peaks were though t to be previously unclim bed. The team  then 
returned to Base Camp.

This tr ip  provided interesting and excellent acclim atization for Cho Oyu and as it took 
place on  the lee (eastern) side o f the  Labchi Kang G roup was m uch m ore enjoyable than  
struggling w ith the early season gales tha t plagued the northw est flank o f Cho Oyu. While this 
deviation m eant that the climbers arrived at Cho Oyu Advanced Base well after other expeditions, 
they were, together w ith ano ther m ulti-national team , the first to sum m it (on May 11). They 
established only two cam ps on the m ountain ; the first at 6,400m and C am p 2 at 7,100m. O n 
the 11th the sum m it was reached at 2:35 p.m. and Cam p 2 regained by 6:30 tha t evening. The 
following day two m ore climbers from  the same expedition, Anna Svavarsdotter and Tshering 
Bhote, also reached the top, w ith Svavarsdotter becom ing the first Icelandic w om an to climb 
any 8,000m peak. Tshering Bhote is an instructor with the Nepalese M ountaineering Association 
and was trained in Scotland. He recently came top o f a six-week course at the Cham onix Guides 
School and hopes to eventually become a full IFMGA guide.

Acclim atizing on  o ther peaks p rio r to an ascent o f a high altitude m oun ta in  is m ore 
expensive and harder to organize, b u t is has been shown effective and there are m any peaks in 
Tibet tha t can be added to an existing 8,000m perm it for only a little m ore money, providing 
bo th  share the same Base Camp. All team  m em bers on Chessell’s expedition found this a much 
m ore enjoyable experience than  ferrying loads on Cho Oyu.
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